
A Funeral, and its "Baked Meats."

I remember one morning when I was
awakened before dawn by wild, unearthly
tbritks, tinging through ttie fore-a- t and coin-
ing back iiaiii in plaintive echoes fiuru the.
bills uli alj. ut. Beyond wild,
these waiis of violent gtiel" tulluwed each
other with regular cauei.cp, dvitg away in
bng. ilrspriiiing n-b- With a marvel;. u

they never varying the
Minnie lefiiitu. My curiosity vta aroused
so far as to got mo out of my blankets, and
after a burned bath in aa icystreaui, I join-
ed rxiy me uiilaincer aceinuintai.ee, "Jerry,"
who was en route to the rancheria, "to see,"
ss be exprcwe.i it, 'thcni tarheadd howl."
It fceniis iuy fiitLcl ".Buck," the Indian
chief, had the night before lost his wife,
"Sally the Uld," and the shouts came from
j rofesbioLal m'ourLers, hiied by her family
to prepare the body aiul do the necessary
amount of grief. Old widows or superannu-
ated wives who had outlived other forms ef
usfulness, gladly enter the singular profca-feio- n.

They cut their hair bhoit, and wiih
each new death, plaster on a fresh cap el
pitch and ashes, daub the face with spots of
tar, and in general array themselves as fu-

neral experts.
The rancheria was astir when we arrived.

It was a me 10 puup of half a de zen smoky
hovels, built of pine bark propped up on cones
or poles, arranged in a semicircle within the
edge of the forest, fronting upon a brook
and meadow. Jerry and 1 leaned our backs
against a large lite and watched the group.

Duck's shanty was deserted, the body of
lila wife lying outside upon a blanket, being
prepared by two of these funeral hags.
Buck himself was quietly stuffing his stom
ach with a breakfast of venison and aeoius,
which were handed him at intervals by sev-
eral sympathising squaws.

Turning to Jerry with a countenance of
stttid seriucusness, he laconically remarked

My woman she die ! Very bad. To-nigh- t,

sundown (pointing to the sun J she burn up."
Meanwhile the Urheads rolled Sally the Old
over and over, all tho while alternately
howling the same dismal phrase. Indian
relatives and friends, having a general air of
animated rat-bag- s, arrived occasionally and
eat dowu at a fire a little removed from tho
other Diggers, never once saluting them.

As we waikid back to our camp 1 remark-
ed on the stolid, cruel expression of Buck's
face; but Jerry, to my surprise, bade me
not judo too hastily, lie vr.ntcn to explain
that Indians had juat as deep ar.d tender at-
tachments, just as much good sense, and, to
wind up with, "as much human into 'em as
we edieated white folks."

His own squaw had instilled this into
Jerry's naturally sentimental and credulous
heart, so I refrained from expressing my con-
victions concerning Indians, which I own
were formerly tinned with the most sanguin-
ary Caucasian prejudice.

Jerry came for mo by appointment just
before sunset, and we walked leisuiely over
tho meadow, under lengthening piuc shad-
ows, to the rancheria. .No one was stirring.
Buck, with the two vicarious mourners, sat
iu Lis lodge door, muttering low, half-audibl- e

groans. In the opening before the line
of huts, a low pile e f dry lo had been care-
fully laid, upon which, cuUtrttchcd and
wrapped in a red blanket, lay the dead
form of Sid'y the Old, her face covered in
careful folds. Upon her heart was a qrass-wove- n

water-bow- l and her last pappuoso
batket.

Jnst os tho suu sank to the horizon one
tarhead stepped out in front of tha funeral
pile, lifted up both bauds, aud ga.ed stead-
ily and silently into the sun. She might
havo.been five;minutes in this statmrqua po-
sition, her face fuil of strange, half animal
intensity of expression, her e i :rlit inlm.
tho whole, hard figure glowing with a deep
bronze re licet ion. Suddenly she sprang
l ack with the old wild shriek, "seized a brand
Irotn one of the can p hies, and lighted the
funeral heap, when ail the Indiana came out
and grouped themselves in little knots
nrnuud it. The children of Sally the Old
clung about aa ancient mummy of a?quaw,
who tquatteJ upon tho ground aud rocked
to and fro, making a low cry as of an ani-
mal ia j aiu. All I he Indians looked serious;
a group, whom Jerry said were relatives'
seemed stupifkd with grief. Upon a few
faces falling tears glistened in the light of
the fire, which now shot red tongues high
in the air, lighting up with weird distinct-
ness every feature of the whole company.
Flames slowly lapped over, consuming the
blanket and caught the willow pnppoose
basket. When Buck saw this, the tears
streamed from his eyes; he waved his hands
eloquently, looking up to heaven, aud utter-
ed heart-biokc- sobs. The panp-.os- has-k- et

crackled for a moment, ilashed into a
blaze, and was gone. Tho two old women
yelled their sharp death-cry- , dancing, post-
uring, gesticulating toward tho fire, aud in
slow, measured chorus all the Indians in-tcn-

in pathetic measure, "Himalaya!
Himalaya!" looking fust at the mound of
fire, aud then out upon the fading sunset.

It was indescribably strange; monarch
pines standing in solemn ranks back far into
the dusky heat of the forest, glowing aud
lightening with 1 ulsaticg reflections of
fiiehght; the ring of Indians, crouching or
standing fixed like graveu images, or sway-
ing mechanically to and fro, each tattered
scarlet and white rag of their utterly squalid
garments, every expression cf barbaric-- grief
or dull, brutal stolidity brought stron gly
out by the red flaaiing fire.

Buck watched with wet eves that slow
consuming firo burn to ashes tho wife of
many years, the mother of his group of poor
frightened children. Not a stoical savage,
but a despairing husband, stood before us.
I felt him to be human. The body at last
sunk into a bed of flames, which shot up
higher than ever with fountains of sparks
and sucked together, hiding tho remains
forever from view. At this Buck spruu "to the front and threw himself at tho fire
but the t wo old women seized each a hand'
and dragged him back to his children, where
he fell in a fit cf stupor.

As we walked home Jerry was quick to
ask, "Didn't I tell you Injuns has feelings
lusioe 01 eiu 1

My sleep was light, and eunrue found
me dressed, still listening, as under a kind
of spell, to tha mourners who. thcu'u evi-don- tiy

exhausted, at brief intervals uttered
the cry. Alone, and filled with serious ro
flections, I strolled over to the rancheria,
finding every one there up and about bis
morning duties.

Tho tar-head- s, withdrawn some distance
into the forest, sat leaning against a stump,
chatting and grinning together, now and'
then screeching by turns.

I asked 'Revenue Stamp,' a good-nature- d

middle aged Indian, whero Buck was. He
pointed to his but. and replied, with an affa-
ble smile: 'He ' whiskey drunk.' 'And
who.' I inquired, U that fat girl with him ?'
'Last night ho take her; r.ew squaw,' wasth answer. I could hardly believe, "but itwas the actual-trut- h, and I went back tocamp an enlightened but disillusioned manI left that day and had never an opportu-
nity to free my mind" to Jerry. Since
then I graduahy avoided all discussion ofthe "Indian question." Whan interrogated
1 dxlge or protest ignorance ; when pressed'
I have known lo tura tha subject tr'
if driveu to the wall, I usually confess my

opinion that the Quakers will have to work j

a great reformation iu the Indian before he j

. .II l 1 1 f 41 J
is reauy in 10 uo exterminated. .luaiutc
Monthly Dtj Clarcnct King.
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.TAMES F. MILLTKEN,

A1 TORN EE Y-AT-L- AW

A Sit JZEAr. J.STATE AGUST,
IIOI.UDAYSm'KfJ, PA.

Special ntU'iilion Riven t the collection of
claims in iilair, t'limhi ia, Huntingdon, licdiord,
Centre mifi 'IcartioM counties.

Parties wi-slii- to" purchase, rent, lense. soli
or exchange real estate will rind it Kreally to
their interests to c all oil or address me.

(:..rrtsiondonec iu cither Kng-lis- or Ger
11111 11 solicited.

JtFFKHKNrKS Wm. M:Tm. Ksq., Messrs. Mor-pii-n.

Hush Co.. l'-n'- l l'. il.T. Collis, Philadel-
phia; Messrs.. I. T. Voy & Urn., W. M. Corinley,
Ks., II. H. Swoope, I'sij., Pittsburir; Hon. John
Scott, nimtirijrdoii ; lion. liiair, Hollidnys-Ih- ii

r: Hun. 15. V. Uose, Altoonn; i). W. Woods,
Ksq., I.ewistown; C'vrus Elder, Esq., Johnstown;
Wiii. I. Wilson, lis,,., JU llclonte.

tjeal estate agency
GEO. V. OATMAN &, CO.

OiiU'c.iii 'tiimic Itow.
Several pin t ies wish to sec ure Houses in rif

at i'nir rc nts.
1 louses and Lots are for rent on fair term?.
Give us a description and price of what you

have- - for rent.
Let us know whut Ivind of a House or House

and Lot vou wish to secure as a tenant.
Have you I: HAL or I'XUSt XAL VUOVKR-T- Y

J'oii wish to sell, or do you wish to buy ?

COIK AXU SEE VS AT 0CE!r' Our terms are reasonable for all services
relative to above matters. .cc "iienl
tliixett.'." O Ki ). W. OAT.MAX & CO.

Kbeusbiirsr, Feb. 4, ISTl.-t- f.

ENTISTlil". The undei signed, a
graduate

of the Balti-
more Coi;ej;e
of Dental Sur
eery, respect-
fully ofl'ers his
raorKSsioAL

services to the
citizens of Eb- -

ensburg and vicinity, which j)lace he will visit
on the fourth Monday of each month, to re-

main one week.
An; 13. SAM'L BELFORD, D. D. S.

DR. H.B.MILLER,
Altoonn, Pa.,

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST
Office removed to Virginia street, opposite

the Lutheran church. J'er?ons from Cambria
county or eltcwhpie who get work done bv r.ie
to the amount of Ten Dollars ami upwards will
have the railroad t're ocJucted from their bills.
All work warranted. Jan. yi, 8(j9.-cf- .

lAilES J. OATAlAN, 21. JX,
tenders his jrofossiorial services as Pliy-sioia- n

antl Snroon to tho citizens of Carroll-tew- n

and vicinity. Office in tear of build-in- ?

occupied by J. lincK & Co. as a store.
Night calls can bo made at his residence, one
door Eouth of A. Haul's tin and hardware
store. Hay 9, 18G7.

J. LLOYD, eueceaaoTto R. S.u Bl'nn, Dealer in Drugs, Medicines,
re on Main street, opposite

the "Mansion House." Ebcnsburg, Fa.
October 17. 1867.-C-

W V,'. JAMISON, M. I).,
l.iir-tto- , tiiiiiliiia ., 1m.,

Tenders his professional perviees to such of the
citizens of I lie above place and vicinity hi may
require medical aid. April :ii.-ly- .

1 IT 1M.AVV" VI r .t
- T'rofessioiial servic-e- s to the c itizens of

Klionslmrir and ieinilv. (XJ'ceoii Iliyh street,
opi'osite the new inr i mal ehiireli, Jlast
Want. N'ielit calls can lie made at tlio late resi- - j

donee cd Jr. II. . IJuiiti. est Ward. t '.l

& CO., 15:iis!iT?,
--A Ebkxskuko, Ta.
(Jold, Silver, Oovrrnment Loana, and

other Securities, bought and sold. Interest
allowed on Time Loposits. Cidlections made
in all accessible points in the United States
and a general Ranking business transacted

Ban'keks, Altooxa, Fa.
Drafts on tho principal cities and Silver

and Gold for sale. Collections made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-

mand, without interest, or upon time, with
interest at fair rates. an31.

D. M'LAUGIILIN,
I TTORNLY AT LAW, JohnaUncn, Pa.
il Office in the Exchange building, on the
Corner of Clinton and Locust streets up
stairs. Wii! attend to all business connect-
ed with his profession.

'
JOHN 1. LINTON

8 TTORNHY AT LAW, Jnlnu-toim- , ra.
l Office in building on corner of Main and
Franklin Ftreet, opposite Mansion House,
second floor. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johnstown. Jan. 31. 18G7.-tf- .

CW. EASLY, Attorney at Law,
No. 10M Franklin street, Johns-

town, Fa , two doors North of Frazer's Drug
Store. Will at'tnd promptly to all manner of
legal business that may be entrusted to him.

Q L. PERSHING, Attorxey-at- -
Law, Jvhnslown,,ra. Office on Frank-

lin street, upstairs, over John Benton's
Hardware Store. Jan. 31, 18G7.

A. KOrKUS, - - - - T. W. DICK,
Johnstown. Ebensburg.
0FI:LIN& DICK, Attorxeys-at- -

Kittel!, Esq., Colonado Itow. oct.22.-t- f.

F.:p. TIKItNEV JAMES NULL.

JAW and COLLECTION OFFICEtierney'I null,t olonade Hon. KbenHliur.
rPpeeial atte ntion paid to collections inal I parts ot the fnitcd islates.

T? L. GI.OhGL, AnoiiNRY at Law,' Kl.etit.no,', Va. Office in room recent lvoccupied l.y Win. H. Srt )!er, F-.- , in Colonad'eHow. All iiisiinier of letral Imsinexs faithfullyattended to, and the collection of claims, eji-ma-

a spcela'.ity. tf.

FV. SHOEM AUr.lt Cr.O. A. nKRTSYQ II O l: M A K E K & H E U 11 Y ,
ATTOKXi:iS.AT.I,AW,

March 11, 1871. KBEXSIWUG, PA.
JOHN FENLON,

ITTORNET AT LAW, Ebenaburg, Pa.
II Oluco on High street, adjoining his re4-denc- e-

Jan 31. 1867.-t- f.

WILLIAM KTFTELL
I TTORNEY AT LAW, ELtnslurg, Pa.--ilOiiice in Colonade Row, Centre street

Jan. 31. ISH7.-t- f.

WM. II. SECIILEII, Attohsey-at- h

tT Law' Kbei,sb"?. Otlice in Tlioa.
Lloyd a new huiiilhig, one door north of Colo-
nade Row, Centre street.

JLO. M. KLADE, AliornrtfaLatet
Ehenshurfr, Ta. Offieo in new baildiii"recently erected on Centre street, two doors

from High street. (aug.27.

rP H. SCANLAN, Attornnj-ot-L-i- w,

Carroll town, Cambria Co.. Pa. All man- -
Clrc'n.iV1 'lItt'"d' t.i promptlj-'an- d

("t'ftalty.
riEO. W. O ATM AN & CO., Attou-x- ,

NRV-AT..- l'.l..nsl,unr, :.mbrfa Coi Mo col of notes and I.i;i3, whetheVdue or lMWt due, wiU receive prompt uUcnUoo,

1871. 8PSING. 1871.
I am now prepared to cCcr

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
-- TO CASH PUKCHASERS OF

us. siet-i- ii k mm m
KITH KB AT

WHOLESALE OK RETAIL,

ily stock consists in part of every variety of

Tin, Sliect-Iroi- i,

COPPER AND BRASS WARES,
ENAMELLED ANT PLAIN

SAUCE PANS, B0ILEE3. &o ,
COAL SHOVELS. MINE LAMFS, OIL

CANS, IIOUSEFUKNISIIING HARD-WAK- E

OF EVERY KIND.

Speat's Aiili-Du- nt

HEATING ani COOKING STOVES,
EXCELSIOR COOKING STOVES.

NOBLE, TRIUMFII and PARLOR COOK-
ING STOVES,

And any Cooking Stove desired I will got
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
Odd Stova Plates ar.d Grates, &c, for re-

pairs, on hand for the Stove3 I sell ; others
will be ordered when wanted. Particular

attention given to
Spouting, Valleys and Conductors.
all of which will be made out of best mate-
rials and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick and Chimneys
"W1IOLKSAI.K OK KKTAIL.

I would call particular attention to the Light
House Burner, with Glass Cone, for giving
more light than any other in use. Also, the

Paragon Burner, for Ciudo Oil.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all sizes constantly on baud.

Special attention given to

Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowest possible rates.

Wholesale .Merchants' Lists
now ready, and will be bent on application

by mail or in person

Hoping to feo nil my old customers and
many new ones this Spring, I return my
most sincere thanks for the very liberal pa
trotisgo I have already received, nDcl will
endeavor to pleaso ail who may call, wheth-
er they buy or not.

FRANCIS W. HAY.
Johnstown. March 7. 1867.

(TIKAT !?FniYTTnV TV "P:?T.'I.-- 1

tit TO CASH CUSTOMERS!
AT TH31E KI51CXSBILTK

MOliSE-FPRXiSHI- JiG STORE.
Ihe undersigned respectfully informs the

citizens of Ebensburg and the public gener-
ally that ho has made a great reduction in
prices to CASH BUYERS. My stock will
consist, in part, of Ccoing, Parlor and Heat- -

tug Stoves, of the most popular kinds ; Tin-
ware of every description, of my own man-
ufacture ; Hardirare of all kind, such as
Locks, Sciews, Butt Hinges, Table Hinges,
Shutter Ilinaes, Bolts, Iron and Nails, Win-
dow Glass, Putty, Table Knives and Forks,
Carving Knives and Forks, Meat Cutters,
Apple Parcrs, Fen and Pocket Knives in
great variety, Scii-sor- Shears, Razors and
Strops. Azes, Hatchets, Hammers, Boring
Machines, Augers, CLisscls, Planes, Com
passes, Squares, Files, Rasps, Anvils, Vises,
Wrenches, Rip, Panel and Cross-C- ut Saws,
Chains cf sll kinds. Shovels, Spades, Scythes
and Snaths, Rakes, Forks, Sleigh Bells,
Shoo La&ts, Pegs. Wax Bristles, Clothes
Wfingers, Giind Stones, Patent Molasses
Gates and Measures, Lumber Sticks, Horse
Nails, Horse Shoes, Cast Steel. Rifles. Shoe
Guns, Revolvers, Pistols, Cartridges, Pnw-de- r.

Caps. Lead. Ac, Odd Stove Plates,
Grates and Fire Bricks, Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing; Harness and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wooden and Mlllow Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware, Paints, Varnish
es. Turpentine. Alcohol. &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Syr-
ups, Spices, Dried Peaches, Dried Apples,
Fish, Hominy, Crackers, Rice and Pearl
Barley; Soaps, Candles; TOBACCO and
CIGARS ; Paint, Whitewash, Scrub, Horse,
Shoe, Dusting, Varnish, Stove, Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kinds and sizes; Bed
Cords and Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

U3-Hsi- ic e Scouting made, pained and put
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GEO. HUNTLEY

Ebcnsburg, Feb, 28. 1867.-t- f.

mm &m m
HAVING recently enlarged our 6tock

prepared to sell at a great
reduction from former prices. Our Etock con-
sists of Drugs, Medicines, Pcrfumerv, Fancy
Sonps, Leon's, Hall's end Allen's Hair ftestor-ative- s.

Pills, Ointments, Flusters, Liniments,
Pain Killers, Curate Magnesia, Ess. Jamaica
Ginger, Pure Flavoring Extracts, Essences,
Lemon Sjrup, Soothing Svrup, Spiced Syrup,
Rhubarb, Pure Spices, &c. ;

CIGARS AND TOBA CCOS,
Blank IJooks, Ieecls, ICotes and Bonds; Cap,Post, Commercial and all kinds of Note Paoer-Envelope-

Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and Pass
Books, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, His
toriee, Bibles. Religious.Prayer and Toy Books,
Penknives, Pipes, &c.

CS?" We have added to our etock a lot ofFINE JEWELRY, 10 which we would invitethe attention of the Ladies
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices

than ever offered in this place.
Paper and Cigars sold cither wholesale or re-

tail. LEM VON" b MTTHKAY
July 30, 18CP. Mala Street, E nsbu'r- -.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR
IADEHSTAXDIAGS!

BOOTS aWd SHOES
For Men's and Boys' Wear.

The undersigned respectfully informs his nu-
merous customers and the public generally that
he is prepared to raannfncture BOOTS aud
SHOES of any desired size or quality, from
the finest French calfskin boots to-th-

e coarsest
brogan. in the terv bkst jiasske, on the short-
est notice, and at as modeiate prices as likework can be obtained anywhere.

Those who hare worn Boots and Shoes madeat my establishment need no assurance as tothe superior quality of my work. Others caneasily be convinced of the fact if thej will only
give me a trial. Try and be convinced.CSRep airing of Boots and Shoe3 attendedto promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

Thankful for past favors I feel confident that
my work and prices will commend me to a con-
tinuance and increase of the same.

JO" D. THOMAS. --
Ebcnsburg, April 28, 18C9.

CQ C A MONTH Horse and Carriage furnish-Ww-Jw- d.
tAue-nse- e paid. ll.SShuw. Alircd,J.le.

Parlor Pastime.
Magical Transmutations. Infuse a few

shavings of logwood iu common water, and
when the liquor is rufSciently red, pour it
into a - bottle. Then take three drinking
glasses, and rinse one cf them with strong
vinegar ; throw into the second a small
quantity of pounded alum, which will not
be observed if the glass has been washed,
and leave the third without any preparation.
If the red liquor iu the bottle bo poured into
the first gs, it will appear cf a straw col-

or ; if into the second, it will pass gradually
from bluish gray to black, when stirred with
a key er any piece of irou, which has been
previously clipped in strong vinegar. In the
third glass, tho red liquor will assume a vio-

let tiot.

Beautiful Ornament for a Room.
Dissolve in seven different tumblers, contain-
ing warm water, half ounces of sulphates of
iron, copper, r.iuc, soda, alumine, magnesia,
and potass. Pour them all, when complete-
ly dissolved, into a large evaporatiug dish
of Wedgwood's ware, and stir the whole with
a glass rod ; place the dish in a warm place,
where it cannot be affected with dust, or
where it may not be agitated. Wlion due
evaporation has taken place, tho whole will
begin to fihoot out into crystals. These will
be interspersed in small groups and single
crystals amongst each other. Their color
and peculiar form of crystalizatiou, will dis-
tinguish each crystal separately, and the
whole together, remaining in the respective
places where they were deposited, will dis-
play a very curious and pleasing appearar.ee,
Preserve it carefully from dust.

Sympathetic Ink. The most curious of
all kinds of sympathetic ink, is that from
cobalt. It is a vers' singular phenomenon,
that the character of figures traced out with
this ink, may bo made to disappear at pleas-
ure ; this property is peculiar to ink obtained
from cobalt; for all the other kiuds arc at
first iuvUiblo, until some substauce has been
applied to make them appear; but when
once they have appeared they remain. To
prepare this ink, take zaD're, and elissolva it
in iiitro-muriati-c acid, till the acid extracts
from it the metalic part of the cobalt which
communicates to the zaffre its blue color ;

then dilute the solution, which is very acrid,
with common water. If you write with
this liquor on paper, the characters will bo
invisible ; but when exposed to a sufiicient
degree of heat, they will become green.
When the paper has cooled they will disap-
pear. Observe, if the paper be too much
heated, they will not disappear at all. By
thi;i kind of ink the following amusing trick
may be performed : Write on several Ic.iViS
of paper, with common ink, a certain Dum-
ber of questions, and between each question
write the answer with the above kind of iuk.
Tho same question must be written on sev.
eral pieces of paper, but with different an-

swers, that the artifice may behetttr conceal-
ed. Then provide a box to wnich you ruay
give the came of Sybil's cave, containing in
the lid a plate of iron made very hot, iu or
der that the iuside e.f it may be hea'ed to a
certain degree. Having beiected some of
the questions, take the bits of papercontain-iii- g

tlietn, and tell the company you are go-
ing to send them to the Sybil, or oracle, to
obtain an answer ; introduce them into the
heated bx, and when they have remained
in it tome minutes take them out, and show
tho answers which have been written.
Take care, soon to lay aside the bits of pa-
per ; for if they remain long in the hands cf
those to whom the tiick is exhibited, they
would see the acswer3 gradually disappear,
as the paper becamo cold.

An Old Coltle. The Bremer Cjunty,
Iowa, Republican bays that in the north-
east corner of Bremer cotmly there lives a
couple whose aggregate ases amount to 204
years and 10 months. They are husband
and wife, and were married in 17$)St and
are Scotch Irish decendants, and speak the
German languago fluently. The husband
was a soldier under Napoleon I, and was
wounded at the battle e.f Navarro, Spain,
three inches of the bouo of his left leg being
taken entirely oat by a cannon shot, where-
by his leg became shortened, so that ho can
only walk handsomely on a hill bide.

Mom
DRAPER & TAILOR,

I CLINTON 0 STREET,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
JUST LOOK AT THIS 1 1

Important to Real Estate Owners.
U.VVIXn entered into partnership, the sulr- -

seribc rs are now prepared to do all kind ofwork in thdr line, such as boriiijr tor WAT Hit,OIL, COAL, OKI-:- , and other MINEKALS. mak-ing and setting XEAV PUMPS and repniriuir old
?llct:,T.,-,;a- i

e :,,so rJy at all times to bore andlay PIPI-.- and manufacture and put in positionthe celebrated KXCELSIeUt I'UMP, tho cheap-est, most duruble and sntisfactorv Pump forW e lls and Cisterns now in use. This Pump willwork in a Well thirty feet deep. We will at alltimes keep a supply of these Pumps on handaud can set them up or furnish them on shortnotice. Satistac-tio- guaranteed in qualitv andprice of work, and water insured on luiv farrupr lot or ground. Orders solicited and prompt-ly attended to when lejijrth of Pump or kind ofwork desired is made known to us. Forfurtheriiilormatiou call on or address
Sir.4XKr.t- - FVTGITXEn.Feb. orj.-d- tarrolltown, Cambria Co., fm

JOHN M A L 1 P II ANT,XJ Wholesale and Ret-n'- l Dealer Li
Fresli Fisli, Oysters. Vegetables. Fruits, kHe, 93 Slmlvet .Street,

jronxsToirir, ia.
Western Fish, at Sc. to 10c. per lb.
Fresli Shad, at inc. per lb,-or '2e. apiecerotr'four for 1.00.
Kitra No. 2 Mackerel, ptr bid., nr. 114.00
Kxtra No. 2 Mackerel, per half bhl., at ti.75
Extra No. 2 Mackerel, per quarter, at 3.75
Extra No. 2 Mackerel, per kit, at 2.00

He also keeps ou hand all kinds of Vefeta-ble- s.
Kresdt IUitter. etc., which he receives dail v.

visit Ebensbuijf, Currolltown aiid
Loretto each week during- the season.

May 27, l71.-t- f.

i

AUCTION! AUCTION! j

HAVING been commissioned hv Gover- - :
to act as A i:C'J'Uh 'KKi in :

and for the ltorousrh of Eben.sburr, 1 am :

now prepared to receive and l at Public '

Auction all kinds of Goods, Wares. Mer- - '

clumdise. Sec, and also attend to the duties '
of Auctioneer ut all sales of IjumIs, Tcue-- '

ments. Live tock, Household Furniture,
&c., within the Irmttsof said llorouh. "

'J't i iiik iiKxUrale. Inquire at No. luo Iliirh
Street. J. L. 0.4 2'AL1 A', :

Ebcnsburg-- April 22, li71.-t- f. :

MUSIC! MUSIC!
- .

I The Sisters
will be prepared to irive
Lesions on the PIANO'
'MELOnEON orOALT-NK- T

OltGAN at any
time after Easte-r-.

terms apply
to the SiiDcrlorcss. Sis
ter M. lIoHTENSK, or to Kev. R. CiiKiaiY.Charges moderate.

Ebeusburir, April 1, lSTL-t- f.

7--
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COMPOUND FLUID
EXTR AC T CAT A WB A

GRAPE PILLS.
Component IRr FIniI Extract Illti

barb anl I'iaiid Ettrnrt t ba

tiirape Juice.
FVr t.irer Comtilair.in, JntivUrr, IHUtvi Alfrc- -

Ac. I'tnx'iii Vtyctahtc, cmitiiiiiinu on mt rcuru,
miticruls, or iUlctvrimut tlrttijei

These Pills are the most cMfsrhtfnliy pleasant
purfnitive. su)ereeUiisi- castor oil, salts, magne-
sia, etc. There is nothing more neoeptuMe to
t lie Ptoinac.-li- . They frive tone. nnl cause neither
nausea nor pripinV pains. They tire composed
of the kixkst IN91IKIHENTS. Alter a few days'
use of thctn, sueh an invi.oratioii of the entire
system takes place as to appear niiineulotis to
tiie weak and enervated, wiielherurisiii'T from
imprudence ordiscase. It. T. Helnibold'sOoiii-pooii- d

Fluid Extract Catawba Grape Till nre
not sujrar-coate- d. from the face that sujrnr-eoato- d

l'ills do not dissolve, but pass liircuiuh
the siomaeh without dissolving, consequently
do not pri.diice tin- - desired eiloct. The

i 1!A t'i: PI LI.."5, beimr ple asant in taste
and odor, do not necessitate tin-i- r huiwf d.

l'rice Fifty Cents periliox.

1IENKY T. HELM HOLD'S
Highly Concentrated Compound

IPs 1 Ml

Will radically exterminate from the system
Scrofula, Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Sore
l.j es, sore i.ers. sore .Motitli. sor lleaI, Uron-c-hiti- s.

Skin iseas-s- . Salt Kheiim, Cankers.ltun-iiinx- -
lit the-- Ear, White Swellings, Tumors. Can-ef-ro- 'is

Atfectioiis. Xode, Jticke-ts- (j
Swellinjrs, Niirht Sweats, Hash, Tetter, Humors
of all kinds. Chronic Kheu matisHi, Dyspepsia,
and all diseases that have been established iu
the system for years.

Ttolnff prejiared expressly for tho above com-plaints.- its

blood-purifyi- ng proper! ies a re jr reat-- er

than imy other preparation of Sursaparilla.
Ittfivcs the comiilcAion u clear and healthy
color, and restores the patient to ii state of
health and juirity. For purifying the blood,
removiiiK "11 chronic constitutional diseases
at isinyr fioni an impure state-- f Ihe blood, and
the only reliable; and effectual remedy for the;
cure of pains and swelling of the bon'-s- , ulcer-
ations of t he Throat and L jrs, IJiotchee. Pim-
ples on the Face. Erysipelas.'aud all Scaly Erup-
tions of the Skin, and tho Com-
plexion, l'rice, f 1.50 per bottle.

HENRY T. IIELMDOLD'S

Concentrated Fluid Extract BUCHU.

Xiio Gront Diuretic.
ha? cured every ene of PTAr.ETE? in wldeli it
h:is Itcen jiiven. Irritation of the Nec-- of thellhidder, and Inllammntion of the Kidneys.

of the-- Kidneys and Lhiddcr, ltetention
of the Urine, liiseasesof the I'rosi rate G land.
Stone in the Hladder, Ua'culus. Gravel, Itiick-- Inst Ieposif,'a ml Mucous orM iJky I)isc-harre-

snd for Enfeebled and iH-iicat-e Constitulions
of both sexes, attended with the following-symptoms- :

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss ofPower, Loss of Memory, Ihlliculty of Prenth-inj- z.

Weak Nerve-s- , Trembling-- , Horror of Iis-as- e.

Wakefulness. iJimm-s.- a ijf Vision, ppin inthe Lack, Hot Hands, Flushing of the Hotly,
Dryness of tire Skin, Eruption of the Face. Pal-
lid Countenance, Universal Lassitude of theMuscular System, io.

Used by persons front the aures of eighteen to
twenty-Jive.- -, and from t htrry-l- i ve to lift v-- fi

in the decline orlehaiure of life; after 'confine-
ment or labor pains ; bed-w- et ting- iri children.

IlELMPOLF.-- FXTUACT RUCTIT' is Diuret-
ic and Hloeid-Piri!'yi!i- !-. and cures Ail Iiiscases
arisinu from Habit's of Iis.;pat:on and

iiiiprudeiico in Life. Iiefturiiies of theLlood, ic, sisperc-e-fUnp- r Co pa ion in alTectionsfor whieh it is used, and Syphilitic alfections
in these diseases used in with Ilclm-bold- 's

Hose Wash.
In many affections peculiar to Ladies the Ex-

tract liiichu is irner;ual!ed by any other reme-d- y

as in Chlorosis or Eoleiition, Irregularity,
I'ainfulhess cr Suppi-e-ssio- cd' customary Evae-Vi.itio-

Ulcerated or Schirrus State of theUteris, Leueorrhoa or Whites. SUrilitv, andfor all complaints incident to the sex, whetherarising from indiscretion or habits of dissipa-
tion. It is proscribed extensively bv the mosteminent piiysicife-Trsan- mid wives for Enfeebled
anil Delicate Constitutions, of both sexes andall ayes (attended with any of tho above dis-
eases or symptoms).

H. T. Helmbold's EXTRACT BUCIIU
Cf II ES DISEASES ARISING FROM

Imprudences, Dissipated Habits, &c,
in all thoir stag-es- , nt little expense, little or nochange iu diet, no inconvenience, and no expo-sure. It causes a frequent desire-- , and jrivesstrength to Urinate-- , thereby removing Ob-
struction", preventinir nod curiiur S ricturc ofthe I ret ha, allaying- i'ainand Jnllauimation, so
lreoiK-n- t in this chuo of diseases, and e.vpcHiiiur
all Poisonous matter.

Thousands who have been the victims of in-- eon persons, and who have paid hcavv
s to be cured in a short time, huve foundthat t.iey have been dee-eive- nnel that the "p,,;.son" has, by the use of "powerful ast rinro:its,"bee n dried up in the system, to break out in amore airirrn vated form, oerhaps after M trri-iir- e

Use HKLUJiOLirS JriXTUAT HUVIIV forall atlec tions and diseases of the Urinary Or-irim- s,
whether existing in the Male or Female',lronr whatever cause oriinatintr, and no mat-- ttr,r. .liOW lon' ftanelintr. Price, One Dollarand tiity Cents per lioetle.

HENRY T. IIELMHOLD'S

FMPROVED ROSE VASH
cannot bo surpassed as a race Wl,'aud willbe tound the only specific remedy in evorvsoc-cie- sof utaneous Alle-e-tio- It spc-edil- era'di-cat- csPimples, Spots, Scorbutie Dryness, Inelct-rations- ofthe Cutaneous Membrane. Arc: d's-pe- lsH?dness and Incipient lnllammatien,Hive s,Hash, Moth Patches Dryness of Scalp or Skin,rrost Hites, and all purposes lor which Salvesor Ointments are used : restores the Skin to astate of purity and softness, and insures con-tinued healthy action of the tissue of iu ves-sels, on which depenels tho arce-ald- e c learnessand vivacity of complexion so much soughtami admired. Hut however valuable as a rem-edy for existing- defects of the skin, II. T. Holm-bol- ds Kose Wash has Ion;? sustained its princi-pal claim to unbounded patronage, by posse ss,
in? qualities which render it a Toile t Append-age of the most superlati vejand e har-act- er,

combining- in an elf-wa- formula thoseprominent requisites, safety and efficacy theinvariable accompaniments ot its use as a Pre-server and of the Couiplexiem. It i?nn excellent Lotion for diseases of SyphiliticNature, and as an Injec tion for diseases of theUrinary Organs, arising- from habits of lissipu.tion,use diriconuectionwith the Extract ISiiehuSarsaparilla, and Catawba Grape Fills, in suc-l- i

diseases as recomriK-neied- , be surpassedrricc, Oao Dollar per Dottle.

Full and explicit directions 'accompany thameelioines.-
Evide nces of the most responsible and relia-ble character furnished on: application, withhundreds of thousands of livinjr 'witnesses, andupwards of :,0ti0 unsolieite-- certilicates andrecommendatory letters, many of which arefrom the highest sources, ined'uding ctnine-n- t

Physicians, Clergymen; Statesmen, &o. Theproprietor has never to their publieu- -t
ion in the. ne wspapers ; he does not do this fr.mthe fact thnx his articles rank as Standin-- d l'ro-paratio- ns,

anti do not need to be propped uu bvcertilicates.
H.T. HelraboldVGenuine Preparations
Delivered to any address. Secure from bor--
vi'THo 1ifV.,VI,,.EU Upward ov TWENTY"

IVUSj. bold. by everywhere.letters tor inloiniaU.m, iu confidence, toliKNRV 1 . Hkom wili Druggists and Chemist.r&T ?i p. DruK andWarehouse,. Nck Cm Hroadway, New
?nVr' n' H; T J't'nHolJs Me.li.af ixpot,cm h Street, Phi Idelphia. Pa5i U iceHo or fuuntt rftiijt Azkfor II.nniTUUmboid's! TuKc no other iBvUU.-Om- .l

"

A GREAT MimM DISCOVERY
Dr. WALKER'S CIFDENIA

VINEGAR BITTERS JMS
3 a ilUIlUrtlUS Ol UiUUiauuo g a; O

Eear trrtimony to th-'- r Vonelcr- -
O o lul turalivo tiitcis. 'i S3
lis WHAT ARE THEY?s"
o 3 O " (9

2. 5 P

if? ft?

O r THEY AP.E KOT A "VTLS g
t rr.

E S r M 14 K V v n 1 im k. . j r v
Madoof Poor Knm, Wlilftkcy Proof Spirits
and Itcfuae IiQuorn doctored, spiced and sweet-
ened to please the tuete, called "Tonics," "Arpetiz-crs,- "

' Restorers," c, that lead tho tippler on to
drnakcniiesa and ruin, but tre a trnc Alecliclae, maia
from tLe Kative Koots tnd Herbs cf California, free
from all Alcoholic ttiniulanta. They are U10

OllEVT BLOOD FUUIFIEU. and A LIFE
OIVlN'ti FKIXCIPLIi a perfect lienovator and
Iavlgorator cf the Eystcm, carrying off all pofsonou3
matter and restoring the blood to a healthy condition.
Ko person can laXo these Eitturd accordaig to cllrcc
tion and reniainlong unwell.

S10O vzClto given foran lnrcratdc case, provided
the bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means, and the vital organ watltJ beyond tho
point of repair.

Ftr Inflnnimutory and Chronic lihcBina-tihi- ti
nnd tieiut, DyBPcpfda, or Indiccwlioo,

llilicua, Rcniltlent and Intermittent Fevers
Diseases of the IJlocd, l.iTcr, Kidneys, aud
Bladder, these Bitters have boen most Buccesen
ful. Isuch Diseases are caused by Vitiated
Blood, which Is frencrally produced by dcrangtineiit
of the Digestive- - Urgana.

DYSPEPSIA OU. INDIGESTION, Head
ache. Pain in the Ehoulder. Coughs, Tightness of tha
Chest, Diiziacss, Sour Ernctatlons of the Stomach,
Bad tactc la the MouUi, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart, InliammaUoa cf the Lungs, Pain in tho'
regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
eymptocis, are the offer.ringo of Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate the Stomach and biiruulato the tor-
pid liver and hovels, which render thctu of unequalled
efficacy in. cleansing tho blood of all impurities, and
Imparting new life and vigor to the wholo system.

FOIi eiilN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, EaU
Phcum, Blotches, Epota, Pimples, rustulcs, Boils, Czr-banclt-3,

Blns-Worui- Ecald-IIea- Bore Eycs.Eryslp
elas. Itch, Ecurfs, Dlscoloratlons of U19 Ekia, Humors
and Diseases of the bkiu, of whatever nomo or natoro,
ere literally deg up and carried out of tho system In a
ehort time by the tse of these Bitters. One bottle In
tuch cases will convince the most Incredulous of their
curative eCtct.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yon find lis
hrpuritics bursting tcrotijrh the sln in Pimples, Erup-
tions or Sores ; cleanse it when you and it obstructed
and sluggish la the veins ; cleanse it when it Is foul,
and your feelings will tcil yon trten. Keep tUc blood
pure and tha hc althcf the erstem will follow.

FIN, TAPE and other V 02 lurklne la tho
eyttem of 60 many thoueundd, are eHocttiaPy destroy--- d

and removed. For TjII directions, read carefully
tc clrculcr around each bottle, printed la four laii-fiia-

English, German, Freuoh and Epanith.
J. T7A1.KKB, Proprietor. R. H. ilcDOKALD & CO
prugglsts and Gen. Agents, Eaa Fraacitco, Cal

and S3 and &i Commerce Street, New TorS.
i BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS ASD DEAEEUS.

NATURE'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE

ri :4,vvJi i

Contains no LAC SULPHUR-- No SU-

GAR of lead-- no litharg-e-
No NITRATE OF SILVER, and is
entirely free from the Poisonous
and Health-destroyi- ng Drugs used
in other Hair Preparations.

Transparent mi.l clear as crvt t.-i- it will notsoil tho finest fa!rk tl v SAFK, CI.V Naii.l KMUCIENT. i.oe; soughti'Oii AMI FClt'MJ AT I AST !

Il and pre-vcnt- s the Hair fromimpiu tsa tt, apxoaraisr--lanilrii!t, i.--i cool ami ivfrohiii" toth- -

tho Hair from failing olf. and re--
storc--s it to a jrn-a- t extent wlu-- n nrcmuiuielylost, iirt-ve-nt- s cures al! humor--- , cu-taue-

ernitions. nnl unnatural he ;!t A

lKhSIxrr FOifllfK HA I U IT Is THE liEST i

ai'.ih i.r. i.x ittli JlAllKtl.lu. Ci. MITH. I'ateiMce, Aver, :,;.-- , Fre-raio- donly by I'UetCTOK litre ITIIKI!?, Oloii-c-tc- r.
Mass. The rcnuiue is put up in a panelnettle, made' exirc-ssl- y for it, with the name eifthe blown in thei;l;ss. Ask you- - Dmst for XATITUV'S JlAlli Ii lTuliATi ,

ami tnko nei othei'.
two three cent stamps to PnocTErtTiiiOTiiElss for n the Hu'na-- i Hair "The information it contains is worth 0ij to au'y

pcisnv
iv'7Pr salel.r LF.MMOX & MritUAV. Pruo-- .

li ists, i-c-
, KhonsburiT. l'a. J uue a, 'U.-Iy- .f

A rsnn-d.- which Ua beu tf-te- a.CrcoY f-- r 10 ycar, nnd proved in thoua..inl J rkf ..njnn I I -

WUTE rasasM ef iti Cirsat ai Lzs-- j; per- -
OF loriiiiiig nmnv ren;ark:il,le cure-- i i

merits a tiiul from 11 ho nro snf '

terin lrom similar nflen-tion- s anet i

....... j rrtunii; inil-l-. Wiil J? JjJ

C:-- & Ladr7;ia;TT?ie Drupeu say it cures them all
-- ".TIT 1? Ri!d cure" 01 R1'e marvelous.

,ry 5,.,ltrcrp,r will find relief and curerequire only a few doge.r!., a3-Ha- s furedc,,s" pronounced ircnrabU
t fr"i"7" T?ns aJ invigorates the svstem.Cenjiaint Most effective regulator ol this orgnn

5.fa.a. Its henlthy action on '.he stomach cures it.r;i'!'rr" 18 lealth-K- ! ving and appetite restorine.7CZn'rS ,m.h4',-- is '"'"-kedan- promptonJhtiMr3'1 C7,TA2 ,8 the medio.nWj
cotubined with vegetable

,f, u""!lbtrl which nuike it uWSit
b'.ft u 1y

he plants enumeraters3t53 cziaastoi r.rs;?tX cleanses thebtomneh. relaxes tftf I.iver nnd ptitshem worV

f t lf, y,n '""T'rti'ctad in ifvnnt"0'
4 tJXisa cf i .7! e,r 111 any

ea:6s of ths Cia, Erarticcs.
tfr,

-ala EcaiUra, fefsSif S$

llr.K71 cf.P? E:c- - I'" combined
Jith tonio preparations of ironand is the teat Alterative andI .loud Purifier made.Try one licutle. Soia iydulZI'reparedoDlvbv

a:C2 & CO., Ea7tca, 1

Q. A Y & W E L S II ,
Sueceor to Guy Painter,

WHOLESALE
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

ASD DEALERS IN
FLOUR, PRODUCE, FISH. SALT, CAR-

BON OILS, &c, etc.,
362 Liberty Street. - PITTSBURGH.

'WHOLESALE

Sad ad Romantic LTT-histor-
e,f Ar.n Ferret, who uT '

in the evurth'.uso at 'v-k-j--

is vp-- r ,n .' -

servant iu he r ftthe-i'- s h,r --

1.- 11. - . . -r- -'i i.rmrvaiuru nci. I1T l.'.ih-- .'
abandoiitJ ht-r- , an.j thc-i-i t;.e

' t:
keeper to tho Arehhi-h- . j..f '

afterwards trare'.e! throaah I' rV'X'
to tho widow of Sir. J n" ',.r'e
saved money, marrhj a .v"'
husband ez dead;, aid ra- -"

f:
country thirty vears ao, hr - '
$5,000 in sofd." Her hull an 'f
p.rd, equandtrred a!! Le-- r n. ''
died. She worked hard, sav?j"-- I

i '

built a little cottngo with her
Fhe lived wi'.h l v""

the child cf ht-- r second
awhile he 'married bit l
made unhapjy l.y some rne j.;;.'! !"5 '

who caused trouble rr'a--
&

"

Part of her property was S'A,":'
tion against her husband.
connivance. She would 'lire
longer, Let went to work in
and soon had several fL(.u-H- i.

'
vested in real Citat?. H- -r ,1,'
attached to her, and when, ore
a m;in insulted her he ka ,cki iI
send an action for assniUt
l.rouht aj::iii.t hin5, there bc'r-- -

'

defence. She was told that !t
certain when the trial wtuM c 'V'
so went every day tj the court!,'-- ,
she sat knitting and watchin '.r.":
was away at woik. Cni ihe very
tho case was called was t.iV,r ':

"

was unable to attend at ci.urt. l" "
ney knew nothing of her illness, i t'.',
away expecting to be ixMifiVd wl
and the plaintiff carried l is ease. r,'.
old lady is iduoied a?ain i,

has got to that stage" of life vr-- Vi''

wants is to get her son aud take L- ;-

to hot old humo ia Scotlaa 1.
j,

W ERE TuEt All. 1o:3jXf.D ?

excitement has been occisioccj a; -

ham. Conn., by the death c f
uais under f 'Jpicioin circumjia-j.vT-- '
facts, as far &s they have dev;! 'p'

J

follows :

"A beat eighteen cirnths nzc?, Mr

nis Ilurltart. of lluntir,gt..n, .;iel v
ve.ry short. Hidden, and sluzu'x ,
although there wa3 very little
piekn cf f ul play, there wereii.'V
entertained ar.d hinted at tLe idat:-- -

might be Ecmethtr.g wr--- : g, j .n;,,
Mr. llarlbnrt hid m 3 a w.ii ;e.JV';-entir-

property to his wifo, mr-;- ! '

short time before and Lis e;-- :, ; .

few months the wid w rr;arr'c
S'.a Slierrnan. widower. ;? '
ami teemed to enjoy a vt-r-r i:i ,. :.

moon, bcth before and e.'ttr v.t wcli.'

with the aval'.B cf the i;:.-- t !.:' y:':t
A few mcnths after tLe Ejarri?.;? tLe

est child of Mr. bhertiian (by hi n:;: 1

was taken sick tudde::!y .n: 1 li'i. ?;

few weeks another c: i:!, a H

about 12 years cTa?". w-- s taken ::- -

lar symptoms, an..' died in n rt -;

About fonr weeks sir.oe Mr. Sl.err.::'.-sel- f

was seized with violent
died after a brief i!'.r.fc$. A
atniuation was made rf his bc-'j- , sti
stomach wna font t- New llavca !r;z.
ication, and arsenic was f :"n 1 ia it z
lilies sufweic-n-t to dstn y life. TLe !'.

jsahij of the two childrer. h.ive a!;: U;:1

to New Haven f r f saminaticn. 11: H:

br.rt has alto beta
ach will undergo a lilte test. TLe

has left town for New Y .rk, rrtcit:.".::

ing the efTorts of tie autr.-rit's-- r : :s
her. The aua.tr creates a reit jittt
and public opicioa la pietty strtc; x.

sublect."

CrriTd IiisTcKit-A- L Fact. Th?

the celebrated Loni Clarem! n w ';.,
pot girl, who, being extremely p: n

conntry. jjarneyeJ to I.:::-!-- 1 if
tcr her furtune, and becaire
!rpevpr Vl-.i!- fzY,ty vt.i in t ."Is r.SIlw1 3 -

nacity, ths wifrj of her n'.sster d'.i'-:-
'

happened to fix bis afTcctit-- K:

becama hia wile, htmseit eying
leaving her heir to his property,
said to have amounted to tetter. ::
and thirty thousar. I pvueds. Air.:::
who freoiit-nte- the tap at ihi In-'-- '

was a Mr. Hyde, then a p w :

conceived the project of rr.i ..- -

ntal alliance with her. Ii:1 Micce-....-

soon led tha brewer's wi-i- to ths

ilr. Hyde bein? tri:h ?"eitr":;
and at the ccn.ni of a Urge f jr
quickly rose :r, his proi'jn. be:'-- :

Lead of the Cnncc-r-y Heach. and wj
wards the celebrated Hyde, Larl cf U- -

don. TLe eldest d.irr, the olirtr
lh' union, won lae heart of Jaa;3.- -

of York, and was married to lira.
II. sent inmeaiately for his br.,:;
having first plied him with s me very

raillery on the subject, filled by?:
"James, you have brewn, w Fs. -- r,

drink;" and forthwith cr.nirr.anJe.tJ --

marriage should be legally rat:-- :,

mu'sated. Upon the death c f Chin

mounted the throne, but a prrniaturt'O-fru-
st

rated this enviable Cjnsuni-th-

pe rson of bii amiable c" v
daulitt-rs-, however, were Q t: '

l
wife of Wiili.-im-. and Q :ecn A'f. "

crrandchildreD of the cidecant pot ?''w"r
Wales, and weariDg in suce: --:

of England.

TiVl

A Morai Lewenboeck tells ts ..LI
sect seen with the inicrciccpe
.nrr. 1.. 1 1 N-- Uli if'

T . . r : Hr.ij ma

the cavities of a grain of sand. f
Mould is a forest of leuttiful tre

the branches, leaves and frn?t- -

ButterGics are fully feathere ..

Hairs are hollow tubes. r.;f;.
The surface of our bodies Is eove.

scales Uko a fish, a sieg'e grv
would cover one hundred a' t'.
scales, and yet a scale covers Cve

nores. T.ireii?h thee r arrow rpt-.- "-
f

sweat foices itself like water throu?3

Th rr.ttAa m.t fl ve hundred

Each drop of stagnant &te? C,i- -

world of animated beings, s:J; ' "

as much liberty as whales ni a -

Each leaf has a eclony of lase- -"

on it, like cows on a meadow.

Moral: Have some care as to
'

and the
you breathe, the food you cat.
ycu dnnk.

'G'
A Singular Case. A man

D. Shilby, of Montreal, Canada.
c

teel to the Albany City llosp1
day with an inflamed arm. vbl ty3"t

nlttmo, while arguing with 9 !jj 'tii3;
empnasis to nis wurei, -

rveDu
cn the counter of the store, a b;C.

tared the palm of bis hand, i
the day after on his way t0Sjtarday

Albany' on tand on reaching
6xeruciatiDg tn' ,patn was so ffl

uo further. It ia feawd llt
hive to bo amputated.

ii


